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over which the legislature should not have 
authority; that in some things the people should 
not be within the power of the -legislature. Such 
is our organization of government - our con
stitution. One of the subjects withdrawn by that 
constitution, in the Bill of Rights, from legisla
tive interference, is that of religion; and the 
writer has no hesitation in saying, highly as he 
individually values the Sabbath, that if the"
"Supday" law is ll;pon the statute book for the 
protection or enforcement of the observance of 
that day, as an institution of Christian religion, 
it cannot be upheld; no more than could a law 
forbidding labor on Saturday, the Jewish Sab
bath, or on any and all other days of the week, 
which may be in the fulfillment of a require
ment of a creed, set apart for religious observ
ance, by any portion of our citizens, whether 
Christian, Jewish, Mohammedan, or pagan. 

- Thomasson Case, 15 Ind. 449 (1860). 

Let us ask these questions: 

1. When persuasion fails do we turn to 
legislition? It is manifestly the respon
sibility of the church to teach and preach 
its doctrines with conviction. We could 
wish that the church were more successful 
in this great task of bringing Christian 
training to the people in the pews. The 
observance of Sunday is variously regard
ed tby the several denominations in their 
official statements. Some appear to at
tach the same authority as that' given to 
the seventh-day Sabbath in the Scriptures 
while others do not claim any relationship 
betw·een the first day and the seventh. 

Christian leaders have often lamented 
that the official position of their. church 
is not regarded by the general membership 
when it comes to the observance of Sun
day as sacred time. The pre~ching and 
teaching ministry of the church has not 
been convincing at this point. Now, is it 
the right of the church on the American 
scene to turn to legislation to coerce 
where it could not persuade? All the first 
century church asked of the gov·ernment 
was toleration. Are w·e asking for govern
ment assistance in backing up the claim 
of the Christian majority' that Sunday is 
sacred -time? It would be legitimate in. 
Britain" Denmark, or Spain but not in 
Americ;a. 

2 .. Do American Christians want busi
ness to cease on Sunday? The answer' to 
the question would appear to be no. It is 
not even certain that ministers and coun
tils of churches actually represent their 

people on this issue. If all church-going 
people Geased Sunday shopping the prob
lem would not exist for the churches. The 
fact seems to he that an increase in busJi
ness is .often noted' immediately after the 
church hour of worship. That simple fact 
cannot be ignored in the discussion of 
blue laws. 

3. Is there any place to stop with Sun
day legislation? The nature of business 
and commerce is such that the problem 
of regulating some businesses and not 
others is very complex. For example, what 
about drugst-or,es which sell a remarkable 
variety of merchandisle? What about groc
ery ~ stores ,. that are almost department 
stores? Competition overlaps considerably 
from one type of business to another. 
When Sunday closing is mandatory some 
businesses will be discriminated against. 
Blue laws have always created mor·e un
fairness in the business world than they 
have ever alleviated. 

From time to time Congressional com~ 
mittees have considered whether Sund'ay 
legislation is right and proper. The fol
lowing report is an adequate defense of the 
position of most Sabbathkeeping Chris
tians and is in complete'harmony with the 
pos'irtion of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen
er.al Conference: 

The proper object of government is to protect 
all persons in the enjoyment of their religious 
as well as civil rights, and not to determine for 
any whether they shall esteem one day above 
another, or esteem all days alike holy. We 
are aware that a variety of sentiment exists 
among the good citizens ·of this nation on the 
subject of the Sabbath day; and our Govern
ment is designed for the protection of one, as 
much as another .... One denomination of Chris
tians justly celebrated for their piety, and cer
tainly as good citizens as any other class, agree 
with the Jews in the moral obligation of the 
Sabbath, and observe the. same day. . . . It is 
not the legitimate province of the Legislature 
to determine what religion is true, or what is 
false .... It is a right reserved to each citizen; and 
while he respects the equal rights of others, he 
cannot be held amenable to any human tribunal 
for his conclusions. Extensive religious com
binations to effect a political object are, in the 
opinion of the committee, always dangerous. 
. . . All religious despotism commences hy com
bination and influence; and when that influence 
begins to operate upon the political institut..,ions 
of a country, the civil power soon bends under 
it; and the catastrophe of other nations furnishes' 
an awful warning of the consequence. 

.- "Senate Report on Sunday Mails:' 
Amer. St. Papers, 1949 Ed, pp 210-212. 
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fA. <entrY S/:!1r QJ!?O~~ III C=DLE.l 
The city of Safed in Galilee (elevation 3,962 feet) was perhaps in vic\v 
when Jesus said, "A city that is set on a hill canno~· bG hid." Be thct 
as it may, ~he same verse applies it personally to His fo[fo\vers. Lord, 
make us more V',filling ~o have our Christianiry exposed to vicv!. //\or 
we be to ine p(3ople among whom we v..ritnc$s as a ciiy sc~· on a hill. 
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, In a,ncient days the. Psalmist who had 
. seen· only the handiwofik of God in the 
heaveps and none of the handiwork of 

4l~I~.·.~~~It(Dalli 
mcg~crg([)n9citrn[p . 

fPirst .Issue JlunG13,lSM man wrote of speech in the heavens which 
A MagazJA:mt~~~r:h~aAS~:J:::dnCh::Chai~e!~SPiration declared the glory of God. , He completed 
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In. all the fullness of their original mean-
ing, . and perhaps with the added' luster 
that comes from our less contemplative 
experienc:es. David, with upturned face, 

. went on to sing of the day uttering speech 
and of a line «gone out through all the 
earth." We cannot ma.tch his expression 
or comprehension with what we see and 
hear from the sunlit sky above us, but per-
haps we can now more fully appreciate it 
than could our more earthbound fore

.fwthers_ 

. 'At the time of writing we have just 
come into .the office after· being home for 
lunch on one of those' rare, crisp days 
~hen our view of the heavens through the 
rIchness of autumn leaf coloring reveals 
a cloudless sky of infiniJte depth. Never 
have ~.e. seen 'a more perfect vapor trail 
emergIng from the dimness of' one hod
zo~· and extend'ing unbroken in its perfect 
whIteness to fade into the dimness of the 
opposite· horizon_ No plane was seen, no 
sound was heard, but the heavens told a 
story. I did not know from whence had 
come. the plane and its occupants or 
whither they had gone. I did know that 
they had visi,ted the whole expanse of the 
arched' sky that was visible to mestr.etch
ing below the sun as it ran its daiiy course 
in the shortening days of fall. 

. ~es, :the ... heavens which mutely . tell of 
the travels of man most sweetly declareJ 
the. glory of God. We liv·e in an age in 
whIch man is a:ble to utilize the little 
th.i!n~sand make them loom large - all 
W.Lthin the provident hand of the Creator. 
We marvel at the scientific achievement of 
pi~tures taken from beyond the moon and 
,econstructed on the· earth from . radio 

,signals sent unerringly from that tremen
.dous. distance. , '. 

More recently, > observers were startled 
wbenth:y ~aw. a balloon as big as a ten

'story buddIng open itself and' catch the 

\ 
I 

J 
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magnifying rays of the sun at a distance 
of. 250 miles above the earth .. 'JVhat caused 
it. to, fill? A small amount of trapped air 
in its folds and a few pounds of vJ'ater in 
two plastic bags' released inside by remote 
control. The vJ'ater :changed to vapor at 
that-' height and 'temperature~ much like 
moisture expanding' from the exhaust of 
the mighty plane that told its tale this day 
across our azure sky .. Air and vvater, fun
damental elements in the firmament, shov<l 
to those who. meditate something .more 
than the handiv/ork of mao. They tell us 
that we live in a v/ell-planned universe 
over which rules <the omnipotent God. 

Voices from the heavens are glorious, 
but the real story of heaven come dow'n 
to earth, v/hich was glimpsed: by David 
and the prophets, came to realiza.tion 
when the Creator revealed Himself to the 
creatures -able to appreciate His love and 
redemption. This revelation was by Him 
who was the agent of creation and 'was 
willing to give Himself for the sins of the 
world, Jesus Christ the Lord. He who novo! 
sits at the right hand of the Father speaks 
to us from heaven and' His Spirit "v/it
nesseth with our spirit'" telling us v-Iho 
have believed that we are the children of 
God. 

~~""J' ~@~g 1;\~k~8~o©1 

The work force in the United' States 
now numbers 70,000,00o_ It is estimated 
that ·between nov" and 1970, v.rhen the 
wor-k force will reach 87,000,000 there 
will ,need to be found a million n~v,f jobs 
a year .. The present tendency is for church 
membership to increase much more rapid
ly than the popula:tion. Do these figures 
mean that churches, too, must put to v.rork 
a proportionate number of the 8 to 10 mil
lion members who may be expected to be 
added to- their total membership? 

. What is the potential increase of mem
bers and workers in the Seventh Day Bap
tist denomination betv/een nOViT and 1970? 
H.ere is indeed a challeng,e. There v.ras :a 
time when increase in' the population of 
t~e ' United ~tate~ ~""as not so much by 
bIrths as by ImmIgration. Then Seventh 
Day .'Baptis~s could not hope for a pro
pochonate Increase because most people 
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Let th'e people prJ.i$~ thee. 0 G,hl: let 
all the people pr~ise thee:. Then sh::I I the 
earth yield her increase; ~l.nd God, <:\'(:n au r 
o\vn God, shJ.1I bless LIS, Ps:drn 07: '! (~. 
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In the countries [rorn which the inlrni
grants Gl.me \ver,e connected with othcr 
churches and had ne\'CT he~l[d of our 
people. 

We have just passed th rour~h a .::':.J~:nc r
ation that began in J. depression. Times 
Vlere hard; fan1ilics 'were ~,rn~dr. \\le ;lre 

sometimes ca.lled "a pccu!i:::r people," 
When that term is used in the s<:ns(: of 1 
Peter 2: 9 it is an honor. S;::\','::nth D:::," 
Baptists are not differen t f [On1 0 the rs i;1 
terms of vital stJ.tistics. If f;!.miEcs in r:efl
eral are sm2.11 then Scventh D.ly B~:.iJtis~ 
families v.rill sho\'\.' the saBle tendcnc\'. 
Possibilities for na.tufa.l gro\':th rn:lnifcstl\, 

~ : 

are less in such J. period. P.~rh;1.ps \"'c iL\'C 

overlooked that f;lct v;hen "\"'e h.:l\"C tric:d 
to find reasons for lack of gro~vth. 

On the other hand \vhen the popuL~tion 
is increasing rapidly by the exp~:.nsion of 
family units our families ~rc brgcr ;dso. 
There is no question but tlu,t our rounp: 
people have been marrying )'O'"lnp: ~:n(l 
have been rearing larger f:lD1iIi<:s th:lD ;: 
generation ago. Between no,\',' a.nei 1,)70 

another and larger gcner2.tion of younI~ 
folks of Seventh Day B_lptist b:1Ckf2:round 
v.rill have come to maturity. I n this lies ~: 
great cha.llenge, and there' is saIne reason 
to believe th:lt Vle are 2;0io Q to tn' h.: rd 

,,-." ; 

to meet it, 
The obstacles to rcarino: children in the 

faith of our people J.re g~eJ..t but prob::bly 
not greater th~I,n in previous )'c.:rs. If we 
fail now ,"'Ire fail ind,ecd. \'7 e n1ust not L.il. 
Our churches 3.re, for the n10st p2.rt, filled 
with grovling childrcn. The potcnti:d is 
great. \\7ilI our progeny be with us when 
they marry and s~rt f3J11iIies of the-ir own? 
For years \\-'eh:1vc recognized th.::t to de
pend on natural increase ,~:ithout strenu
ous efforts at c\-angcIism \':~~s bound to 
mean net loss. Yct'-' \",."c h;::yc not y:holc:
heartedly str.essed evangelism. Yl c h:: \'C 

h ·d ' I· h t . 1 ,.., . 1 Qen our 19. -, USIng t "le 11101S)" excuse 



of emotionalism and· the questionable 
methods ot some evangelists. 

Now evangelism is again finding favor 
among us at a time ~when it and' the train
ing of our more numerous children pro
vides a glorious opportunity' for growth. 
WiH we be satisfied with small growth or 
will we really shake ourselves like the 
sleeping giant and take full advantage of 
this potential? What will our growth be 
in terms of our logical opportun.ity among 
the uncommitted millions recently born 
and our opportunity to plant seeds of 
faith in our children and our children's 
children? 

There is befor,e us a future bright with 
promise. How many new jobs will be 
needed each year among us? 

. 'irlffi@ $@IITI'il@frlffi O!i'il ~o{f@ (j"o lNI@frlffi O!i'il ® ~ (j"@ 

With the cancellation of practically 
~v~ry major give-away television program, 
l't IS possIble that at least one phase ~ our 
something-for-nothing era is vanishing. It 
is another illustration of how quickly 
something can fade away that seems to 
have permanence. It was such a very short 
time ago that all America seemed satisfied 
with the entertainment offered on the 
popular Quiz programs that brought such 
quick wealth to a considerable number of 
participants. The transition to other en
tertainment appears to have taken place 
rather quietly, though not without pain 
to some who have received adverse pub
licity through the investigations. 

Newsweek asks some thought-provok
ing questions about whether or not the 
Atmerican people would become more 
cynical than would be for their own 
good: HOr after a decent interval of 
mourning integrity, would' Americans re
wed the callous and carefree world of un
earned money and unlabeled make-be
liev'e?" That is a burning question, one 
which Christians ought to ponder-if it i~ 
any way applies to them, and we fe3Jr it 
does. 

Can we hope that ,the' something-for
nothing era is on the way out? What 
should we do to hasten its departure? 
There are far more manifestations of it in 

our society than these tense quiz shows of 
"unlabeled make-believe." Should we rise 
up and demand integrity i~ the whole 
commodity-advertising field? The almost 
completely false claims of the liquor and 
tobacco interests on radio and TV ar.e not 
challenged frequently enough. The subtle 
advertisements of these products that con
,tribute so directly to personal and SQcial 
suicide have no inh{)rent right of entrance 
to the homes of the unsuspecting. 

Have Christians lost their cru?ading 
spirit? Perhaps we should change the fig
ure, for the Crusad'es, historically, showed 
more zeal than know ledge. Our Lord used 
a bette~ figu:-e, challenging His disciples 
to be ltghts In the world. We are in the 
world but must be willing to take the 
somewhat lonely way of living above the 
carefree world and of pointing the aver
age man to that s'ame higher pathway, 
which is not one of unearned money or 
uHlabeled make-believe. 

~[Q)D1T@~U~!L 1NI©'iJ~~ 

~lb@UD$1ro 1Le~~U' <b@O@fi'i)O@$ 
"U nclean, unclean!" has through the 

ages been the cry' required of lepers when 
approached -by those not afflicted with the 
dread disease. In more recent years Chris
tian missions and other agencies have es
tablished leper colonies to give a better 
environment for the incurables and to 
provide more adequate treatment for 
those who could be cured. In such col
onies the cry, "Unclean," is not heard. 
Now a committee of experts of the W'Orld 
Health Organization is recommending the 
Cl!bolishing of all leper colonies. They 
claim that since the discovery of the drug 
sulfone, hospitalization is outdated and 
the world's 12,000,000 lepers can just as 
w·eIl be treated at home. Leprosy is no 
mOFe dangerous than other communicable 
diseases when this drug is available. 

The Bible'· tells us that sin is like 
leprosy. No modern discovery of man can 
eradicate this disease, which afflicts far 
moOre than 12 million people. If all sinners 
were . to declarethcir true condition it 
w~uld be a universal cry of ··Unclean:". 
WIth the malady so widespread isolation 

THE SABBATH Rl8COruDl8R 

colonies are out of the question and mass 
treatment is not effec,tive. Fortunately (if 
we may use the term), provision has been 
;mad'e for treating this soul-destroying 
disease in a personal way. The medicine 
came from heaven and is heaven-pure. 
When the "Balm of Gilead," Christ the 
Savior, is received individually into the 
heart the uncleanness of sin is taken away. 

We still need sin colonies - that is, 
colonies for the rehabilitation of cured 
sinners where they may be' fed the "milk 
of the Word and the strong meat, too." 
We call these colonies churches. In them 
we should learn how to go forth individu
ally in an 'Organized way to extend this 
gracious gift of life which we have found. 

$'J@[p> IPIi'@Vill'll9) @7 $~@IP> $m©E:iirroeJ 

Mothers, if you are expecting and are 
also smoking you should either stop pr<!.y
ing for a strong-hearted, healthy baby or 
you should stop smoking. Don't sabotage 
your own prayers by adding nicotine to 
the blood stream of your unborn infant. 
Dr. M. F. Ashley, one of our most bril
liant physicians, declares that smoking 
mothers are undoubtedly responsible for 
the increase in cardiac trouble. He goes 
on to say that a single puff of cigarette 
smoke inhaled by a pregnant v/oman in
creases the heartbeat of a seven-month 
fetus from 140 ro 179 times a minute. 
Dr. George Crane also tells women in 
no uncertain terms what the American 
Medical Society has said about cigarettes 
and their danger to the future health of 
their children. 

All'il ~ltlP>n~nci~icn 

In our advance publicity of the Novem
ber special issue of the Recorder and par~ 
ticularly in the issue of November 2 we 
advertised an article, "A Catholic Presi
dent, Pro and Con." Due to space limita
tions that deveioped in arranging the 
pages this article by the editor, I<enneth 
Smith, had to be omitted'. It is hoped that 
readers of our weekly will get an oppor
tunity a little later to consider the pros 
and cons of this question. 
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!?Clls~'or - Peopk:: ITe[c'{(Orrd1rps 

In these months, whiIc 'wc think to
gether of the giving of se If for Jc:sus' 
sake, we are in particubr need of s~\"C[;tl 
of the en1phasc:s that the L::.y D(:,'<.:Iopmcnt 
Program offers us. One of these ~:.r<.:.iS of 
emphasis v:hich we need to <.:x:uninc thor
oughly is personal relationships v.-ithin the 
church. 

These relationships inyoh·c the rUSlllr 
and his people. Then the [c\"e[sc is true: 
they involve the people and their p;tstor. 
In our local churches how n1uch we need 
to establish th:lt tv.'O-\V3.)' free (lo\,; of corn
ment and criticism between p:1stor ;lnd 
people that seems to h:1\'e distinguished 
the Christianity of thc c:.HI), )"c;:.[S ~ 110\'" 
much we need a spirit of Christi~lr1 corn
radarie that \\"ill enable us to spc::i: freei)' 
on any subject and to cxch~lnge "idc.LS witl;. 
out rancor. Ho\v n1uch \VC I1ec:d :1 unit r o[ 
purpose and vision that can be eSLlbli;hed 
by frankness in discussion and ll1cckn<..:ss 
of heart and conlmon Llith, :lnd b\' these 
things only. . 

These relationships involvc thc indi
vidual members of the church in thc:ir con
tacts v,lith one another. \\lhat :L detri
mental and Ldse v;itncss to the powcr of 
God in human life and to thc 's:1Ivation 
that is offered in Jesus Christ. \\"11cI1 those 
who are called by Hjs narn<.: bick<.:r .:nd 
display hurt feelings and spe.·d: \\"or<..1s of 
bitter criticism of oneanothcr: \\?hy j" 

the "fellowship" of the church so rn~:ln
ingless to many who look on frorn the 
outside? The answer is sirll pIc. The 
"feUo\\Tship" of the church is not dc.Hly 
demonstrated by the church. Arc \\'C 

united in 3.. personal faith in Christ? Arc 
~ve truly bound together in the bonds of 
Christian love? 

We are! \Xf.e arc in so Ltr ~"!.s we h~~\-c 
given ourselves for Jesus' s.d~c, Prick :tnd 
selfishness in all their inn wnberabk f orrns 
are conquered only by personal cornrnit
ment to Hin1 v:.,ho is our Lord a nd' on I r ~~s 
His likeness grows in us. Thc "fcllo\,:;hip 
of the Saints" becomes J..!1 inu:~r:d ~2.nd 
formative part of life 'when .we ,CIYC our
selves "for Jesus' sake." 

5 
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The Rev. Rene Mauch·· is pictured 
here painting the name "Messenger" on 
the side of his 24-foot boat in which he is 
about to embark for British Guiana, S. A., 
where he will use it in his evangelistic 

work along the numerous rivers of that 
country. The inset shows the missionary 
looking out of the opening in the stern 
through which he can service the outboard 
motor attached to a bracket welded to the 
stern. Note provision for an auxiliary 
motor ·on the bracket in case the larger 
motor fails. These two pictures appeared 
separately in the Sunday edition of a Mon
treal French newspaper (350,000 circula
tion) which told' the s·tory of Mr. Mauch 
and his boat and identified his work as 
Sev,enth Day Baptist. 

~w~ 12\@l@]I?~ ~[}y@J(j'i)@@g 

"Church World Service, National Coun
cil of Churches of Christ in the U.S.A., 
has moved its offices to 475 Riverside 
Drive, New York 27, N. Y. 

"Contributed clothing, howeyer, s·hould 
not he directed to this address. Clothing 
donations should still be sent to one of 
the following CWS centers: New Wind
sor, ",Md.; Nappanee, Ind.; 110 East 29th 
Street, New York 16, N. Y.; 4165 Duncan 
Avenue, St. Louis 10, Mo.; 919 Emerald 
A venue, Modesto, Calif." 

@Il\']~ Oil\'] ~~Q@@~ 

By Albert N. Rogers 

A careful survey has shown that the 
churches of America need 25,000 more 
ministers each year. In every Seven!th Day 
Baptist congregation it is hoped that there 
might be at least one, and' Church V oca
tions Sabbath observed the last Sabbath of 
November maybe a means of discovering 
him. 

Charles F. Kemp has recently prepared 
an admirable study manual, "Preparing 
for the Ministry" (Bethany Press, St. 
Louis, Mo., $1.50), which answers the 
questions most often asked. about the 
minister's ,education. It also asks and an
swers helpfully the things one wants to 
know when one is considering the mIn
istry as his vocation. 

Four types of call are listed by H. Rich
ard Niebuhr in a recent study of theolog
ical education. These are interpreted 
clearly in Kemp's book as he describes the 
process by which a man makes. up his 
mind' that he is called to the creatIve role 
of Christian leadership. Where help can 
be secured, how long it may take, what 
will be involved, are there certain qualifi
cations to be met, why is college important 
- all these are treated. 

Psychological and aptitude tests for the
ological students are just n'Ow under much 
discussion. While m,ost seminaries give 
one or more of these tes,ts, it is generally 
agreed that' they are inconclusive. They 
help the student understand his strengths 
and wea:knesses and aid' his advisors in 
counseling him. This Kemp agrees with. 

One :of the best sections of the manual 
deals with the study harbits a ministerial 
student should acquire and carryover into 
his lifework. The choice of college, major 
programs, devotional life, financing his 
course, and draft classification are all dealt 
with. The 'Official statement on presemi
nary studies issued' by the American Asso
ciation of Theological Schools is included. 

Not as much att,ention as might be d'e
sired is given to the m·an who has begun 
toO prepare for another vocation or maybe 
already engaged in it. But Kemp does say 
that many are changing their objective to 
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the ministry for good reas?ns. ~everal 
other writers have dealt WIth thIS and 
some seminaries are offering programs 
especially tailored for these men. 

A pulpit committee, cited by the author, 
listed the various tasks it felt its next 
minister should be selected to perform. 
I t estimated the time that would be re
quired for each and' computed a work 
week of 300 hours! Absurd? Well, not 
quite. Efficient organization of church 
members and the loyal support of his fam
ily will help the pastor carry this impos
sible load. But the satisfaction countless 
ministers take in doing the impossible 
points to their one most. essential qualifi
cation, unreserved commitment. 

fP©J(f:fi{f8(f: (C@@5V Ass@:fiCj~'fi©6"il 

?@J~U rv~~G)t'a!rnW L=UC;:~~ 

The Pacific Coast Association met in Los 
Angeles on October .16, 17, .and 18 for 
its· semiannual meetIng. Fnends from 
Monterey, Calif., the Bay Area Fello~
ship, and Christ's Seventh Day BaptIst 
Church attended as well as those from 
the Riverside and Los Angeles Churches. 

Services began on Friday evening with 
congregational singing and a solo, "Work
ing, 0 Christ, with Thee," by Harry An
drews. The cffiusic carried out our Asso
ciational theme, ··Co-Workers with 
Christ." Pastor Francis D. Saunders of 
Los Angeles brought the evening sermon, 
··Power for the Laborer," as the first mes
sage of the series. 

Pastor Alton Wheeler of Riverside in 
the Sabbath morning message challenged 
us to give ourselves whole!teart:dly to 
Kingdom work as partners WIth HIm wI;o 
gave Himself for us. Henry C. Le~Is, 
pastor of Christ's Church, read the Scnp
ture passage. Mary Lee VanNoty brought 
to the children in story form an example 
of the way a child also can be a co-worker 
with Christ. The anthems, ··Christ for the 
World' We Sing" and "Rise Up, 0 Men of 
God" directed our thoughts further as 
we ;esolved to work more diligently for 
our Master. 

Sabbath School classes followed the 
worship service under the leadership of 
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John Soper, superin~cndent of the ioc:.1 
Sabbath School. 1\1r5. On'is Ch.lfHn.tn kd 
in the song sen'ice. 

Delerrates and friends ~ath('rcd ;L[(lu!1d b ~ 

the picnic tables in n~~lfby Syc.L!1;OrC 
Grove for noon lunch, then returnee to 
the church for a "hyrnn sing," The- yO:ln~~ 
people's ser\' ice opened \\' i ~h .1 \',oc.d I..l u,<:t 
and a trwnpet solo. USlng tile- top:c, 
"Youthful Laborers," four youn.L: pcople: 
sho't,ved through prcp:Hed Ldks how the 
lives of John, Timothy, I\f.nL, ;111,1 ?\LLr~' 
w,ere dedicated to sef\·jng Christ. 

In the evening :l cons<':cf:ltion s<.:rncc: 
v,:as held for 'l\fi'ss S':1[ah Bccke-r. /1. (.111: 
entitled, "Alllb.1ssadors." W.lS ,L:iYcl1 h\' 
Mrs. FranCIS S.lunders who pbnf1cd thc 
service. F 01 Io",vi ng th is tJ. I k Dr. Gco r.c c 
Thorngate fornlcr Inissi(1n~~f\' :!nd co
worke~ of'l\fiss Becker on thc Chin.t ilcld. 

• 1 , l gave the consccrJ.tlng pr.1.yer, pr,C:cc:ucC1 )y 
a short reminiscence 0 f thc t 101<.: Sf' (::1 t 
with her on the field and a c0r11rncnd:ttiof1 
of her to the people. As :l. ru rt of t 11c 
consecrating prayer, and wit h ,L: rC.l t rc\' c r
,ence, the combined Riverside-Los An,£:eks 
Choir under the direction of 1\{i5s Lois 
Wells sang a beautiful 3.nd thriIlin,c ar
rangement of the bdoved hp11n:, "Lo~I..!. 
Speak to Me, that I 1\1-3.)" SpeJ.k., WhlC11 

became a consecration not only of l\fiss 
Becker but of all v:ho s..1t in the sen'icc, 

Social activities for the young peor1c 
included 3. social at the parson:l.gc S:1tur
day night after the evening scn'icc ::!1d 
a "pancake breakfa.st" thc f 0110\"'-1 ng 
morning. 

Sunday morning, Ivfiss Becker was i i1 

charge of the devotional period . .lnJ 1\~ rs, 
Gleason Curtis led us in our son,~ 5C[\'I(C, 
Three phases of "Lay De\'clopmcnt" dis
cussion were pla.nned by Philip Lc,,;is. ~t 

member of Commission. \X-' orkshops \\'crc 
led by l\fiss Geri Hargis, J\.lbyn l\1;:.ckin
tosh, and l\frs. Eliz2.beth Bonh.lnl, Surll
maries of the thoughts expressed in the: 
groups were brought b:l.ck to the asscrnbly. 

The business session ended thc' Se~lli

Annual Association fall nlec:tin,~ ~?nd wc 
'\vere adjourned· by our prcside-nt, J :'c!: 
Gregory. 

Correspondinp 
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By Lila Saunders 

(A talk given at the Sarah Becker dedication 
service during the Pacific Coast Assn. meetings.) 

To aspire to the office of an ambassador 
is to desire the highest diplomatic office 
any country has to offer. There are many 

~ lesser posts which rna y be held, but it takes 
special training and special dedication to 
be an ambassador. 

Tonight we honor one who has given 
herself to be an ambassador for Christ in 
the far-off country of Africa. As we think 
on this let us consider for a few moments 
some of the peculiar qualifications which 
must be met in order to fill this very high 
office. 

Cirizemhlp 

No matt~r what training one has had 
for the post of a diplom'l-t, he must be a 
citizen of his country in order to represent 
officially the country for which he works. 
No foreign person or alien may be an offi
cial representative of any country. 

Where is our citizenship? Philippians 
says in chapter 4, vers'e 3;'. . . whose 
names are written in the book of life." 
This was undoubtedly drawn from the 
registration of the tribes of Israel which 
speaks of being "written in the writing 
of the house of Israel" (Ezek. 13: 9). To 
be wei'tten into the house of Israel was a 
high honor, indeed, but how much more 
to be written into the Lamb's Book of 
Life? Paul says to· the Philippians that 
our citizenship is in heaven, from which 
we look for the coming of our Lord and 
Savior, Jesus Christ. We sing, "I'm just 
a stranger here, heaven is my home." HOow 
wonderful to be a citizen of the Kingdom 
of God, representing Him on this earth. 

McLaren tells us: "So then the great 
lesson here is that if we are Christian 

~' 

people, w·e ·belong to another polity, an-
other order of Ithings than that in which 
our outward lives are spent." Weare here 
a'S r·epreSentatives for that sphere of Hfe, 
and some are to be the ambassadors of that 
Kingdom in a special sense. 

AIIll amIb1al§salcdlo~ cdloes lIllott sp~k hls own 
m<e§sage. 

He speaks only that which is given him 
from the head of his government. An 
amusing picture appeared recently in the 
daily papers all over our country. During 
the time when Chairman Khrushchev of 
the Soviet Union was in this country, after 
an exchange of words at the United Na
tions, our own Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge received orders from Washington 
that be was n.ot to indulge in such dis
agreeable repartee with the head ·of a for
eign government who was a guest "in our 
house'- no matter how he felt about the 
policies and' beliefs of that country. After 
all, he was our ambassador -.- our highest 
diplomatic servant. The picture which 
appeared in the papers was that of a much 
disgruntled and scowling Ambassador 
Lodge, one put out hecause he, the official 
speaker for our country, was not allowed 
in any way to criticize the Soviet Premier, 
while the mayor of Los Angeles, only a 
layman, was not suppressed, but had full 
freedom to speak as he chose. Yes, the dif
ference was that an amhassador speaks the 
message of his government, whatever that 
may be. 

So our ambassador has her message 
given to her: "Ye shall be witn.esses unto 
me, both in Jerusalem and in Judea, and in 
Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of 
the earth:' "Go ye and teach all nations:
This, then, is the message given and, as 
Paul said later, "I am determined to know 
nothing among you hut Jesus Christ and 
him crucified." This corresponds to what 
Jesus said, "And this gospel of the king
dom shall be preached in all the world 
fOor a witness unto all nations" (Matt. 24: 
14). 

An ambassador mmt be completely dedi
cated to his work. 

It is a full-time job. He must give him
self wholly to it, not just a part of him
self. Let me illustrate this sort of dedi
cation. Years a:go, a plain Methodist min
ister fell in love with the world's unlovely. 
In his very own picturesque phrase, he 
came to where he actually hungered for 
hell. He pushed out into the midst of the 

East End of London. For days he stood 
in those seething streets, muddy ,'lith men 
and women. He drank it all in, and loved 
it because of the souls he saw. One night 
he went home and said to his wife, "Dar
ling, I have given myself, I have given you 
and the children, to the service of those 
sick souls." 

She smiled, and took his hand, and to
gether they knelt and prayed. That was 
the beginning of the Salvation Army, and 
of the great work of William Booth. 

Yes, a true ambassador must be com
pletely dedicated to the work to which 
he is called, and we certainly can see that 
sort of spiritual dedication in Miss Becker 
who will serve as our ambassador. 

An ambassador is sent to a foreign country. 

He must learn the language of the peo
ple, speak in their way of life, mingle 
with them, and find for himself the v..ray 
in which he can best represent to them the 
country from which",he is sent. A special 
ambassador for Christ going to a foreign 
country often fills a. place which no other 
can. Christ gave the command to "heal 
the sick" (Luke 9: 2). The one whom we 
dedicate to her work tonight will go 'with 
a full and complete knowledge of the 
duties entrusted to her, healing the sick 
bodies of people whom at this time she 
knows not, learning their ways and their 
language, and through these things reach 
their sinsick souls. 

At times, an ambassador may be called 
upon to suffer indignities at the hands of 
those whom he tries to serve. He is often 
spurned, must give up his home, friends, 
and falnily, to spend time in a place far 
different from the way of life which he 
has always known. But for Christian am
bassadors, the command still remains, J er
usalem, Judea, the uttermost parts of the 
earth. And, praise God, those who aspire 
to the office are willing to give up the 
comforts of home, the friends v.rho mean 
the world to tht:m, even their fam-ilies 
from whom it is so hard to be parted, to 
spend years in a different land, with other 

. customs, perhaps to suffer ha.rdship for 
their Christ. 

Sometim.es, because of changing condi
tions and needs, an ambassador is recalled 
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from one \vod~ to t;::l.;:e up y,ork in anothc:r 
pl~ce In tI'11'S C 1 S"/' 1·1·' lOS' f ,If 'l'r-,,··l ";,./.,, ~ • .. .... '- c ~ Ll ... ~"-\., ."'~~'''.~. 

instruction in the new worl: ;lnd nc\\" pL:ce 
to v..'hich he ,,· .. ill go, :lnd scnt, p::rh.q"ls ~(l 
a completely different typc: (If situ.ltion 
in a completely different p;lrt (If the world. 
So it is \vith our amb:lss.ldor - - :-,hc spent 
some years in China, ;tnJ then. due !u 
conditions far beyond h<.:r own control. 
\va 5 r e c a lIe d b r her L (} r d t 0 .l Dc \'." t i <.: J ..i 
of endeavor, an-d having been tr.~jr1<._'J .lnC\\· 

for her work, \vill be: sent Ll[ to the other 
end of the \vorId, into :1 COIl1pktel\· nc\': 
situation, \vith new probIcrns.' D.c"\': "!1l (d~. 
ne\v faces, to repr<:sent hc:r Kinp<.l(.)rn irl ;: 
new way, :lnd yet \\"ith the s.une mCSS.:.f;C: 

"God lo\"es you - God scnt His SCll) t\1 

be yo u r S J.. \' i a r - God w it I [ u r ,:!. i \'C.: i f \. l ) U 

are truly sorry for your sin." 

An anlbassador rnay spend his whoIe: I if e 
in the service of his countr\', 

He may start out to giyc only ;~ .... hurt 
peri'od of service, but his 10\'e of (l)Untr:, 

becomes so gn::lt th;~t his entire worl:in:: 
~ . 

life is spent in sonle: diplorn;:tic :1eld, ~ll. 
too, Christ's :ln1b~l..ss~Jors: Sc.:ll!ull1 dll \\(: 
see one, who, ;-;.ftcr one terrn un the rni~, 

sian field, h:ls lost int<.:r.c.:st in the w(lrL. 
Always there: is a 1on.~in,!!. to return. :n 
s pen d mar e t i £11 <.: i nth c s e f\' i l e ( ) f (: 1 :.: 

King. 1fany of th<.:!11 . . dt.::r Inr1,:~ ~·c:.,r:--, iI"'. 

foreign bnds spe3.kin,~ !r .. J[ thcir Chri:-,; .. 
long to return <.:\"en \\"h<.:n physic.d s~ r<.:n .. ::t h 
no longer aIIows, but the 10\'<': uf thc: Ilnl\' 
~. . 

Spirit is so instilled in their li\'c~ :h.;( t:ll>' 
long to be- "out on ~hc field" .LS before. .... 
And so it is v;ith the: one: whoIn we hllfh'r 

tonight, her thoughts of rl"tl1rnin.;~ t\.l her 
Lord's field of sen'jn: when l)PpZ l flt111it\" 

presented itself h3.\·e: nC\'cr heer; ,!im:nc<:. 
She has been rcad\· to ~o .1.f1\·v."herc .. ern', ,,' .. ~ . 
time. 

An anlbassador docs not go wichou( (he 
backing of his go\'ernn1ent~ 

He is given "diplon1~l.tjc irnrnunity" t,) 
the law of the foreign n:ltion: he is .::iYUl 
protection; he is give:n funds with 'v:hi( h 
to work. Ho,\' unthink~lbIc for .: n~:~i(ln 
to send one to re:pn.:sc.:nt the uffici.:! 
thought and life of h<.:r pc:oplc \\' i tho l: t 
these things! 

How can our 2..n1b:lss~!dor· be plc:d..::cd 
these things? This is our dutL citizen" 
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of the Kingdom of God! Yes, there is 
always an "our part" from which we can
not run away, cannot 'hide. W,e must pay 
our ".taxes", if we are to be good citizens 
of our heavenly Kingdom, just as it is 
through the support of our government 
by her people that our ambassadors can 
be cared for. 

What, then, is our part? 

In Colossians 4: 13, we read': "Epaphrus, 
who is one of you, a servant of Christ, 
saluteth you, always laboring fervently for 
you ,in prayers, that ye ·may stand perfect 
and complete in all the will of God." The 
word in the Greek which here is translated 
"laboring fervently" literally means to 
wrestle, to agonize. Have you ever noticed 
wrestlers - how the muscles strain, how 
the brow is wet with perspiration, they 
labor so hard? Have you ever labored 
that hard in prayer for God's ambassa
dors? Will you "agonize" in prayer for 
the one whom we dedicate tonight? 

Christ, in giving instructions to the 70, 
told His disciples that the "Laborer is 
worthy of his hire." How can an ambassa
dor ,expect to do his best work unless sup
ported sufficiently in order that he may 
do that work to the fullest? The laborer 
is worthy of that which we have to give 
- our means of life. 

So to you, our beloved, ,Sarah,. Ambas
sador for Ghrist, we pledge our love, our 
financial support, and our continuing fer
vent prayer as you go to represent the 
Kingdom of Christ, our Kingdom, to the 
people of Africa. God bless you. 

FAIRVIEW, OKLA. - "The Sabbath 
Recorder reaches our desk regular I y now 
and we must say that we find it worth
while reading and very nicely handled." 

IRVINGTON, N. J. - The "Reforma
tion Sabbath" editorial in the October 19 
issue was translated into German by one 
of the ,members of the church for the bene
fit of friends who do not read English 
readily. 
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,__ The president of the Seventh Day Bap
\ tist Missionary Society, George V. Cran
dall, presided at an impressive service held 
in the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist 
Church on Sabbath afternoon, October 
24, 1959. The purpose of this meeting 
was to honor four outgoing missionaries 
and to bid them Godspeed as they were 
a:bout to go to their fields of service. 

Brief messages expressing purposes and 
plans for missionary service were given 
by the Rev. and Mrs. Rene Mauch of Que
bec, Canada, who will be leaving soon for 
British Guiana, S. A. and by Miss Sarah 
Becker of Los Angeles and Miss Barbara 
Bivins of Bridgeton, N. J. 

Concerning Miss Becker, Mr. Crandall 
said that she was not a new employee of 
the board, having served in China as a 
missionary nurse. The record's show that 
the Missionary Board granted Miss Becker 
a leave of absence, continuing to hope and 
expect to return her to China some day. 
A t the April 27, 1958, meeting of the 
board, action was taken to call Miss Becker 
into active service, this time to assist at 
Makapwa Mission, Nyasaland, as our 
medical missionary. In September, 1958, 
she began studies at Columbia University 
looking toward the Master of Science De
gree in Maternity Nursing. She has re
cently concluded her studies and has been 
visiting her family on the West Coast dur
ing past weeks. 

A letter from the Adams Center, 
N. Y., Seventh Day Baptist Church was 
read' by M~. Crandall as he introduced the 
Rev. and Mrs. Rene Mauch ,to the audi
ence. The clerk of this church, Mrs. Bar: 
bara M. Gilmore, had written this letter 
in behalf of the church so that all might 
know that the love and prayers of their 
home church were with Pastor and Mrs. 
Mauch and Esther as they go forth to 
serve in British Guiana. It was a touching 
and uplifting experience to listen to the 
reading of this letter. 

(Other aspects of the October 24 service 
were reported by the editor in the Novem-, 
bel' 2 issue). , 
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Nurses Sarah Becker and Barbara Bivins 
departed from Idlewild Airport by plane 
on Wednesday evening, October 28. Their 
BOAC plane left promptly at 11 :00 p.m., 
scheduled to arrive at London England , , 
at 1 :30 o'clock Thursday afternoon. 

The nurses met with our English breth
ren on Thursday evening and' then went 
on to Holland on Friday. From Holland 
they were scheduled to go to Germany 
and then on to Blantyre, Nyasaland, v,rhere 
we may expect that Dr. and 1\1rs. Victor 
Burdick and Miss Joan Clement will be 
awaiting their arrivaL 

We will not soon forget the light of 
faith shining from the eyes and the air of 
certainty in the poise and carriage of these 
two nurses as they left the group and 
walked down the ramp to the plane. We 
who were being left behind were humbly 
proud to be associated with people of 
such devotion to the cause of our Lord. 
We gathered on the observation deck and 
watched until the plane was air-borne and 
on the way to London, flying into the 
night sky. Our prayers went 'with them. 
We turned toward home with the quiet 
resolve to work harder and try to deserve 
such confidence and faith as shown by 
these missionaries to Nyasaland. 

There were nineteen friends and mem
bers of the families gathered at the airport 
to bid them farewelL Although we all 
felt the sadness of farewell in our hearts, 
yet there was also present a deep sense of 
satisfaction and a quiet joy as we saw these 
two loved ones leaving for their appoint
ed field of service. 

Those who were in the farewell party 
were; Secretary and Mrs. Leon M. Maltby, 
Pastor and Mrs. John Schmid, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerhard Unland and son, Mrs. N el
lie M. Bivins, Mrs. Colwell Hoffman, Mrs. 
Sarah B. Hand, Dr. James A. Bivins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Coon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ayars, Mr. and Mrs. Loren G. Osborn, and 
Secretary and Mrs. Everett T. Harris. 

I t is the straightedge of the Law that 
shows us how crooked we are. - J. B. 
Phillips. 
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CHP.ISTIAN EDUCATION - Sec. f:cx E. Zwicbc t 

r: ,: c cur f ve S G ere l' 0: n" 
• 

reUS Q:f Surnrncr t\.Ct'ivH>ic~ 

The secret~ry's r(:port to the.: B'i.~;J (11 

Chris tian Ed ucat ion 0 n Octohc r 1 S he::,~ n 

\vith a pertinent 1')~tSS;l,L;e uf Scri pt tl r(: ' 

] e sus t h c.: n s ~t i J tot h c.: k ...... 5 y, 11 0 I : ..... : :' c -
li(:ved in him, ··If you con-tinuc: in r:1Y y.u;,:. 
you 3. ret r u I y rn y dis c i pIc s, ;, n d \ () \.l \', iI I 1: n ( ) \\' 
the: truth, and the truth will 11';.:1:(' \'rlt! frcC". 

(J()hn s: :,J .. :;,::) 

It Vlas h is purpose he: s~liJ t () c.:. r ry (I U ~ 
his v.rork as one \\'ho '\\'~!S sed:jl1.!~ .!f:c!' 
truth. 

A1uch of the work of the SCcrCUf\' h.:s 
come to the attention of th:: :c.:.dcrs ,;-r the 
Sabbath Recorder throu:..:h PfC\l()US .:r

ticks. He note:d his wo'fk .It t.:mp .:1;,-1 
Conference anJ se\'cLd \\',)rl::-.h()p~ (U;> 

ducted' both for our o\\'n Fe-opk :,:hl i-,lr 

~ooperati\'e Lt~ldcr.ship TL~jnjn,~: rfuil(:S 
In '\\-'estern New York. 

Other activities incluJ<:d ') scrmon~, S 

radio devotions, prepJ.rin.!:.2; n1~Lt<:ri.d [(0), the 
Year Book and Helpin,!:.2; I-bnd. ;lnd ;:ctin:: 
as circulation n1anJ.!:.2;ef for the- S:lbI-uril 
Visitor, as weIl J.S sc;\'in,[!' on the Pb:1[1i[1:~ 
Committee and tJ.king sc\·cr;'.! ccurncllic;r 
or interdenonlination;! re:sponsii')iJitic..;. 

There are several \vays in which ;t F'l.~
tern of leadership education C;ln be con· 
stantly kept before the Icadc::rs of .:. church 
school. These are lin1iteJ only by the 
amount of determination and co~cer;l t-ll.l t 
the church has in seeing that its h::ld<:rs 
and teachers are preparcd, :lnJ by the 
amount of money made J.\'aibblc. 

O,?e of the :nost ncccssJ.ry is to pro\' ide:: 
readIng matenal and urge the Ie:J.de:rs to 

use it. Collect a \vid'c selection of hc:I pf u [ 
books and magazines for the church Ii· 

'-' 

brary and remind thenl to usc it continu-
ally. 

Another is getting thc experienced 
teachers to counsel \vith beginncrs ;~nd 
help them plan programs and ~se provided 
materials. A teacher \v ho hJ.s the: tr..:achin!.: 
of the Gospel at heart \vill \""J.nt to hcIp 
new teachers. Let nc\v prospects be: :1 p-

1 1 



prenticed, and' learn by watching you ·tn 
action. You will do better, too. 

A third in the list is for the teachers 
to study together the use of quarterlies, 
books, magazines, pictures, filmstrips, etc., 
as aids in their teaching. Let each one in 
your workers' conferen·ces share what is 
being done in his class, the materials and. 
how they are being used. 

A fourth item is to advertise. Do not 
use sensational or fraudulent methods of 
publicity, but see that notices concerning 
any and every phase of Christian educa
tion come to the attention of all who 
should be concerned. The minister should 
he urged to preach a sermon periodically 
on education; news and announcements 
should appear in the church bulletin, in 
the church paper, on bulletin boards, and 
in the local newspapers. 

Better m'ethods than "shouting from 
the housetops" are available. Let us use 
them. Use discretion and advertise. 

Each local church can have its own pro
gram. It can adapt suggested programs. 
The question is, "Are we doing all we 
can?" Surely the need is apparent. Every 
Seventh Day Baptist can do a large part 
in our Program for Advance through 
learning and teaching. Don't let your 
Christian ,education program lag! 

rfo@D@J IJU'o[p) 
On October 22 Secretary Zwiebel ar

rived in Salemville, Pa., for a series of 
meetings with our Seventil Day Baptist 
Church. Two meetings were held with 
the young people, and he was given the 
wondrous privilege of baptizing four of 
them" on Sabbath afternoon. 

Discussions were held on Sabbath eve 
and the night after the Sabbath regarding 
our Seventh Day Baptist Advance Pro
gram and the value of having a Christian 
Education Committee working as an agent 
of the church. 

,. The SalemviUe Ghurch has services reg
ularly each Sabbath, althou.gh th~y have 
no resident pastor. Ou.r thr,ee West Vir
ginia pastors take turns holding worship 
services once a month.. 
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Due to the death of the mother of 
the executive secretary, the last progra'ffi 
worksbop at the Salem Church was led by 
Pastor Clifford Hansen on October 29. 
Work with the churches at Lost Creek 
and Roanoke was postponed. Workshops 
were held at Middle Island and Berea as 
scheduled. 

~@JlP'frD5fr JJIldJ~DU~@ ffi\©l~@0Il~<:; 

The question has been asked. "Wha.t is 
the occasion being celebrated during the 
final year (1964) of the Baptist Jubilee 
Advance?" The answer is "the 150th an
niversary of the beginnJng of organized 
Baptist work in America." 

Five years ago, Dr. C. C. Warren, then 
president of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, visited the American Baptist Con
v,ention being held in Atlantic City, and' 
suggested that there be a great evangelistic 
thrust and an anniversary celebration in 
1964. The American Baptists voted to co
operate in the plans. Dr. Warren called 
a meeting in 1955, inviting representatives 
from all of the Baptist bodies to meet f.or 
the purpose of planning what might be 
done. A program was outlined and the 
group met again in 1956. In view of the 
fact that we have various ways of doing 
things in the various conventions, it was 
decided to have certain emphases each 
year which each convention body would 
carry out in its own way. It was decided 
that various parts of the denominational 
work be emphasized beginning with evan
gelism in 1959 and going on through to 
1964 for the Jubilee. In 1960 the em-
phasis is on evangelis;m through teachin.g 
and training; in 1961 it is evangelism 
through stewardship and enlis,tment; in 
1962 it is evangelism through church ex
tension; in 1963 it is evangelism through 
world missions, and in 1964, the Baptist 
Jubilee. 

Our ofFice still has a few complete kits 
for Youth Week for sale at $1.00 per kit. 
The first week in February is a long way 
off, hut Youth FellowSrhips will want to 
plan early! 

Is something wrong here? We have heard tall tales from Texas, but p(:rbaps this tops 
them all. Here we see a Texas car and a Texas tire but they don't (;x~tctly jit tll.~c.:thcr. 
do they? In all fairness to other states we should probably note that the sport elf 
with a Texas license was not made in that state and that the tire \vas prob~lbI)' shipf'leJ 
to Texas from Ohio. A magnifying glass might enable you to identify hoth. 

To set the record straight, 
the tire is for one of Le 
Tourneau's big earth-mov
ing machin.es., and the car 
was actually driven through 
it, as the picture shows. Mr. 
Le Tourneau never tells 
about his inventions with
out also giving a testimony 
for the Lord Jesus. When 
we wrote and asked for this 
picture it was most gracious
ly sent to us with the re
quest that we send a copy 
of the Sabbath Recorder in 
which it is printed. 

The important thing in 
life is to make everything 
fit together properly. At f::. 
least that is one way of ex- ~--. ,~' 

pressing it. When we have 
professed Jesus as our Savior and as our 
Lord and Master there are certain habits, 
<littitudes, and words that do not fit the life 
He calls Us to live. As teenagers we might 
like to drive a sport car through a big tire 
as a stunt. That would be o.k., but did 
yoa ever stop to think that some of the 
things you do may be as out of place as 
attempting to fit that tire on your rear 
wheel or trying to power the machine it 
was built for with the motor in that little 
car? 

Again, our abilities at the present mo
ment may be more fitted' to lea'rning to 
operate carefully and well the little car 
of our high school experience so that 
when the time comes for us to climb into 
the seat of that bigger machine with which 
we can move mountains we will be ready 
for it. 

Let's not have it said of us that our ac
tions do not fit our profession. 

NOVEMBER 16, 1959 

I. V. C. r-. 
A n1 iss ion a r yin his C h r i s t nus J e tt (: r 

writes to Inter.Varsity Christian Fellow· 
sh i p, .. I can Qnly--s·a-y that t h rou.~ h t h(: 
mercies and leadinu; of GoJ, Inter-Varsitv 

~ . 
can 'chalk up another one' on its III ission-
ary roll calL Inter.Varsity "\vas the: instru· 
ment God so \vonJerf ully llS(:J to begin 
my spiritual growth in colle~e (CoIllInbi~l 
University), and without it I WOll IJ 11e\' er 
ha \'c been in missionary s(:rvice: today. 
You can see what a trenlendous debt I 
owe to Inter-Varsity, humanly sp(:akin~, 

though truly n1y debt is ultimatdy to 
God." 

SABBATI-I SCI-!OOL LESSON 

November 28, 1959 

Confronted by Christ 

Lesson Scripture: Acts 9: 1-9. 
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WOMEN·S WO~t{ - Mrs. A. ~\\!1nne8B MClltl3@1i'il 

!Left Us S IhulIl1l'e 

IYIl={I~ ~~~~[Q) ©I? [LOI?~ 

I am the living bread .~hich. came down 
from heaven . . . the bread which ][ shall 
give for the life of thewo~ld is my fiesh. 

- John 6: 51 (RSV). 

Meditation: 
John was an old man wh.en out of the 

rich experience of years of faithful service 
he wrote his Gospel. . He says clearly, 
··And, the Word became flesh and dwelt 
among us .... .. 

Later he uses the words of Jesus Himself 
to testify to His humanity: col am the liv
ing bread which came down from heaven: 
if a.ny one eat of this bread he will live 
forever: 'and the bread' which I shall give 
for the life of the world is my flesh." 

In his first epistle John stresses again 
how fully human Jesus was: ••. . . every 
spirit which confesses that Jesus Christ has 
come in the flesh is of God. . . ." John 
was convinced of the humanity of Christ. 
For us this humanity means that He came 
into the world toO face human prpblems 
and human temptations. If we feed upon 
Him we can rise above our striving, our 
struggle to overcome all the difficulties 
and the trials that come to us. Jesus asks 
us to remember when we are ready to 
give way to despair, when we are disap
pointed in ourselves and in others, that He 
Himself faced' disappointment; He, too, 
knew despair. 

The pity is that so often we make our 
time of communion something apart from 
our everyday life. To feed upon the 
"Bread of Life" is surely to become so 
much a part of Christ that our life is 
purified and strengthened until we in turn 
are used· by Him to help feed spiritually 
hungry men and women. The w,orld is 
hungry for something more than material 
things. Even Christian people have often 
been content to share only, rchings with 
others and have not realized that having 
satisfied physical needs,' they have by no 
means fuHilled' Christ's .commands. 

. . . 
Is ·it not here ~hat Christ needs the help 

of consecrated men'and women who, them
selves being fed" with. the' bread· ,which 
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sa.tisfies, will shar.e with a broken world 
the Iiving bread which means life eternal? 
IPll."2lyell.": 

Heavenly Father, in this season when 
we give than:ks for countless blC?ssings ~nd 
look forward to the joys of the C~ris~mas 
time,. prepare our hearts toO understand· t4e 
full meaning of the coming of Christ to 
earth. Forgive our blindness and selfish
ness. Cleanse and purify us. Make us 
quick t·o perceive the spiritual hunger in 
another and how to share the living br,ead'. 
Give Us of Thy strength and wisdom, 'we 
pray. Amen. . 

Frances Hand in the 
Church Woman. 

~M~OoSD[h)DIii)® [}={]@Q:!JSD@ INI@~~$ 

This is an opportune time to mention 
again the new Heidelberg cylinder print
ing press that has not been in operation 
very long. There are now two identical 
German presses that operate very efficient
ly and take up very little floor space in 
comparison with the machines they re
placed. 

Having two similar presses made it pos
sible to. run different p,arts of the special 
issue Sabbath lReco1l"dei" simultaneously and 
to meet the deadline' for getting it into 
the hands of regular subscribers and those 
who had sent in special orders. The 
presses were running for approximately 
two days. After the printing was com-. 
pleted other departments worked the ma
jor portions of three days to (old, staple, 
trim, and package the largest number of 
copies sent out in recent years. 

Seventh Day Baptists can be thankful 
that we have modern equipment and 
skilled employees ina well-ordered' shop 
under a management wi.th long experience 
when we want to put our best thoughts 
on paper in an attractive way. 

First reactions to this ,current specia.l 
issue indicate that it may be considered by 
a v~ry large ,number of· r:eaders, as beitlg 
the best one so· far pub1ish~d. If t~at is 
the cas~, then those who have ordered 
large' numbers should' find it 'a joy "and ' 
privilege to distribute it widely and wisely. 
A few late oraers can· be filled while' the. 
supply laslts. 

Upon' the occasion of her ordination 

. ~ fD)e@~@11'ile$$ $iI@Jfres H={jeU" fr©Jofrlro 
By Helen Acker Ogden:;; 

I come before you with happiness. 
When I came to Alfred .eleven years ago 
I knew no one here but God was close. 
The person I met first was Mrs. George 
B. Shaw. She made me welcome. Yes, 
God was very close. 

I was not Seventh Day Baptist, but be
cause of early training and personal con
vi(tions I knew Jesus, the Christ, as my 
Teacher and R,edeemer, and I had been a 
church member for a number of years. I 
believed then and reaffirm now that the 
first word was spoken by God and that no 
matter what happens the last word will 
also b.elong to God. I believe that all 
tl~ings come through God, the Creator and 
Sustainer of the Universe; that all things 
in life have meaning; that the personality 
that is MAN comes from God. He fol
lows man to the highest hopes and' to the 
lowest despair, always with love. I be
lieve that God's messengers went forth, 
and that there were several, but that Jesus, 
the Christ, was and is the Revelation of 
God to man. 

He taught me that man is from' God, 
that God expects certain things of me, and 
that God is love. Jesus taught m,e that 
love is the fulfilling of the law of God, 
the new commandment for keeping all 
old commandments, and that because God 
first loved 'me, I love; I love God; I love 
all men. 

"Everyone who loveth is born of God" 
- this I believe. All things I am, can do, 
or be are through the Holy Spirit, the 
truth that is in me. This I must share with 
others. 

I belie7e in the sacraments of this Chris
tian Church. I believe in baptism and .feel 
in need .. of ,and refreshed by the com
munion at the Lordos Table. I believe In 

, , 

:::Mrs. Gordon Ogden gave this statement at 
" the .sabbath m.orning service of the "",First Al

fred, N. y., Churc.h on June 27, 1959, when 
she and two. others were consecrated to the 
diaconate. 
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the forgiveness of SIns through rc:pent-
ance. 

I hold the Bible as the true !.!uidc (or 
faith and life and prayer as inti~1ate COfl1-

munion with God. He knows In)' e\'cry 
need and is my help in cv(:ry trial. He 
~nows my every happiness and is In r joy 
In every gladness. This r believe. 

May Ire a d a (1 u 0 t J. t ion fro In apr c c i 0 l! S 

book? "Prayer at its best is reveaIc:J when 
a man enjoys God and prays out of sheer 
love of Him." 

I believe in the Second Con1in~ of 
Jesus, the Christ, and I belie\'c ir; the 
Sabbath of the Bible. 1-Io\\' I spc:nd thes~ 
happy hours of the Sabbath is, I bc:Iic.:\·c:, 
a measure of my lovc to God. 

I am glad that I am a men1ber of this 
church, this denomination, and ~l co-work
er in the great Ch urch of God. I wan t to 
be not just an admirer but ;l followc.:r or 
its founder and head, Jesus the:: Christ. 

I nov.r renc\v nly \"0\\'5 with God, with 
praise and thanksgi \. i fl.£.!, and \': i t h tIll' 
members of this church. 

"Spirit of the living God, 
Fall afres~ on me today; 
Melt me, mold me, fill n1C, usc I11C

Spirit of the living GOd 
Fall afresh on me, I pray." 

[EC~[~,(:[!b\1[C:AL. r~!::\! {S 

The World Council of Churches Ius 
nlade it plain once again that ec]ual status 
is a principle upon v.rhich it would insist 
before it participated in any ecumc.:nical 
council embracing all of Christcnd0!11 (re
ferring to the Pope's call for union and a 
council of Roman Catholic bishops). 

The general secretary of the wee re
iterated this sine qua non before the 90-
member Central Committee of the \\lCC 
meeting on the Greek island of RhOdes. 
Dr. Visser 't Hooft indicated his belief 
that Pope John XXIII's suggestion for aD 
ecumenical council in January 1960 or 
1961 rejected the principle of cqu~dity and 
that the Vatican's position \vas that Protes
tant churches participating in such a 
meeting would come as petitioners seeking 
to return to the fold. 

- Religious I'J cv,Ts,\"';lc.::l:l y. 
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n.i1.~M~ @[f n[NIlJ~~~~'IT 

In the City of David, first harpist of 
Israel, there appeared another first. From 
September 15 to 29, 1959, fifty-two ~arp
ists competed in the first Internahon~l 
Harp Festival and Contest to be held In 
Jerusalenl, according to an announcement 
by the Isr:tel Government Tourist Office. 
Contestants came from 15 countries. 

!L<ro1l'ras1l' AAel1'i1ilib>ralrslhlujp> ~iJ'@1l'Dsii'o~s 

Church membership in the United Stat.es 
now stands at a record-breaking 109,557,-
741 persons according to new statistics 
published in· National Council's 1960 
Yearbook of American Churches. The 
figure represents 63 percent of the coun
try's estimated population of 173,374,000 
- the highest ratio of church membership 
in U.S. history. It is a gain of 5,368,063 
persons in 1958 or a rise of five percent 
as compared to a population increase dur
ing the same period of 1.7 percent. Of 
the new total 61,504,669 are Protestants; 
39,509,508 are Roman Catholics; 5,500,00 
are Jews; and 2,545,318 are Eastern Ortho
dox. The total increase of Protestan t 
bodies during the year was reported at 
2.8 percent. The figur.es on Protestant 
me{Ilbership based on statistics filed by 224 
churches, show the Methodist Church is 
the largest Protestant denomination with 
9,670,690 members. Second is the South
ern Baptist Convention with 9,202,205, 
and' third is the National Baptist Conven
tion, U.S.A., Inc., with 5,000,000 members. 

~lhlMrr~1kl ~MOO@frDI1il lNI@fro~c:a$ 

LOS ANGELES - The Tract Committee 
will meet in the library during the lunch 
hour, Clair Ahlborn, Chairman .... [Could 
such a notice appear in the bulletin of your 
church? You need a Tract Committee.] 

LOST CREEK, W. Va; - Our Southeast
ern Association Co-Ordinating Council is 
seeking to compile a list of names and ad
dresses of all people in the Association 
area (from Central Pennsylvania and Ohio 
southward) who are Seventh Day Baptist 
members, lone Sabbathkeeping folk, or in
terested in our cause. If you have relatives 
or friends that should be includ'ed, be sure 
to let your pastor know. 

1Nl~~~ [f~©M IJ[X]~ ~D=3lW~©}{]~~ 

BA TTLE CREEK, MI·CH. - Our church 
is endeavoring to cooperate in the Lay 
Development Program as suggested by the 
General Conference. In September a re
treat was planned to be held at Ca-mp Hol
ston but because of inclement weather the 
pr-ogram was carried out at the church. 
La ymen' s Sabbath was observed on Octo
ber 31 with laymen in complete charge of 
the Sabbath morning service. 

The Sabbath School is encouraging in
creased attendance with the "Each one 
bring one" plan. A program of Bible .m~m
orization has been set up by the Reltgl0us 
Education Committee for the children's and 
young people's departments and more social 
fellowship is being carried out through class 
parties and suppers. Seven o~ our ~ple 
are attending the LeadershIp TraInIng 
School being held in the First Baptist 
Church this fall. 

Thirty-one from our church attended 
the Northe·rn Association meetings held 
in White Cloud' October 16-18. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Lewis, two of our 
faithful members, celebrated their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary with an open house 
in the church social rooms the afternoon 
of September 6. Honoring their parents 
the children and grandchildren presented 
an informal musicale which was much 
enjoyed. - Correspondent. 

Salemville, Fa. 
By Baptism 

Wanda Jean Guyer 
Juanita Joyce Lippincott 
Kenneth Wayne Lippincott 
Ruth Arlene Robinette 

~~=== 
Leighton - Arnold. -. Kenneth Leighton, son of 

the late Me. and Mes. Virgil Leighton of 
Kingston, R. I., and Elsie Elizabeth Arnold, 
-daughter of the late Me. and Mrs. Daniel 
E. Arnold, Ashaway, R. I., were united in 
marriage at the parsonage of the First 
Hopkinton Seventh Day Baptist Church on 
Sunday, July 5, with her pastor, the ,Rev. 
Edgar F. Wheeler, officiating. 
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For all the· blessings of bounteous harvest, 
For fruits of earth and blooming flowers, 
For all such gifts as make life ioyous, 
And for Thy love that falls like showers. 

NOVEI\lBER 23, 1959 




